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r! ! The Evening Chit-Chat
:

98Henderson." Hunt’s 
Special $4.00 
Suits for Boys

By RUTH CAMERON 4e:

/'"X F course you know that almost everybody has some favorite word or ex- 
i ft pression which he'works overtime with no respect for union rules.
1 W -, Very well.. Now did you ever try the interesting experiment in char- 

noter -study of- "(getting” people by that favorite expression ?
Do you see what I mean?

Summer Underwear, the Complete Suit, 
Shirt and Drawers, 98c.■

No? Then perhaps an example will explain better than any further explanation. 
4 know a man who*constantly uses the expression, “to a cèrtain extent.” “Does 

he think reciprocity will accomplish a certain thing ” you 
ask him. “Yes. to a certain extent,” he answers. “Has he 
found his new home more conveniently located?” “Yes, to 
a certain extent,” etc., etc.

Now it seems to me that the constant use of that expres
sion is an index to the man’s habit of careful thought, his 
practice of weighing and balancing considerations, of looking 
thoroughly at all sides of any question.

Î know another man who in his writing constantly uses 
the expression “good people” and again the word “splendid.”

I consider his almost wearying reiteration of these words 
simply a result of his marvelous optimism. They are an un
conscious express-on of the attitude which I happen to know 

,, lie lias towards the world, as a kindly and beautiful place, 
stocked with people who, if you understand them rightly, are 
all astonishingly kind and good, even those who temporarily 

59 seem to have lost sight of that fact themselves.
Everyone Renews thé girl who continually uses the word “inartistic.” and everyone 

ought to be able Vo khfow héV at once as the young person of exclusiveness who is 
extremely proud of Her aesthetic sensibilities, and who is constantly shuddering at 
the surprising exmbitions of lack of taste on the part of the rest of the world. 

Then there is the girl to whom everything is
1 criterion of dekirtfoility is “ he is so interesting."* and the final ivord of 

demriation. “but 4 can't see anything in-teresting about him.”
She. of course, is afflicted with congestion of the intellect. She thinks that.char

acter and physical outfit are mere appendages to brains. She may get over it in 
time, and then again she may not. Listen for the cessation of the word “interest
ing"' and when you find its use waning, congratulate her. You mil have reason to.

And there is-rh^fe why multiply examples ?
If you are interested in character study you can hunt up some for yourself. You 

will find them much more amusing than mine.
And if you are not, why you are doubtless more than ready to have me cease, 

anyhow.
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196 Union Street?X JI iPv '[For Boys 6 to 15" rears] wms*-
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Good Things In House Furnishings».

i
I

mStyle hitchef to quÆity, strength 
smart appearance,

CAN NOW BE SEEN AT THE SHOW ROOMS OFI 4

S. L. MARCUS S CO., 166 UNION ST.coupled wi
careml taJoiMg b^expert makers 
of boue’ crothfc.

I
\

so “interesting.” for whom the 
con-oolens that are • "Our easy payment plan” has proven an agreeable - and pleasant sur

prise, while our prices challenge competition.
We are ready to furnish your whole house, or a single room at the 

shortest notice. A matchless range of Fnrnitnre to select from.
Lace Curtains in profusion, also Ladies’ and Gent’s Clothiçg.
“A rare snap” A Five-Piece Parlor Suite, richly upholstered in Bilk,

mahogany frame. Note the price ..................................................629.30
Our one and only address
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S. L. MARCUS (Q, CO.
166 Union StreetGREAT EXPANSION OF ONITED 

KINGDOM’S EXTERNAL TRADE
The Ideal Home Furnishers.

0 each‘■X
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1Mao’s Misery 
Promptly Banishedeach of the years 1910 and 1911, 

follows :—
The great expansion of the external 

trade of the United kingdom, which was 
the prominent feature of the returns for 
the year 1910, continued during the three 
months ended March At, the valuea-of- ths 
imports and exporté ^f^nerchandise during 
tlie quarter being greater than in the first 
quarter of any previous year, the totals 
were as follows:-*
Imports ..
Exports : —
United Kingdom produce .... 114,248,000 

Foreign and colonial produce 27310,000 
These figures represent the following in

creases over those for the first quarter of 
1910:—

were as

TENDERSSpecial $10.00 Suits for MenGOME AND 
SEE OUR

(From “Man’s Maladies.”)£s. £s
Thousand Thousand 

1910
A certain sort of ^misery which 

causes a'man to become abject in man
ner, timid, suspicious and jealous with
out real ‘Warrant, can Tie readily ban
ished by £t“systematic nerve treatment 
which can be followed out in the priv
acy of home and restoration of a nor
mal or natural condition speedly en
sues.

A man feels and knows when he is 
not getting out of life all that it holds 
and this knowledge makes the misery 
which occurs with such symptoms as 
Unsteady gait, weak voice, downcast 
eyes, cold extremities, loss of flesh, loss 
of self control, lack of self esteem, 
pains in the back and back part of 
head, shooting pains, heart palpitation, 
nervousness, sleeplessness, hollow eyes, 

; sunken cheeks, colorless lips, dizziness 
<iand trembling.

The requirement to overcome these 
dreadful symptoms is a restoration of 
power and strength to the nervous sys
tem which
or abused by thoughtless eating, drink
ing or social perhaps^feperin-
duced by o^r^rfej Keen,
Stive’ ne 
Hi on ’ or 
#f consci] 
possess! a 
Let this

Sealed Tenders addressed to the under» 
signed, and marked on the outside, “Tend-: 
e*, Additional General Office Building, 
Moncton/ will be received up to and in* 
eluding ,

1911
Imports into the Unit

ed Kingdom from
Canada................

Exports from the Unit
ed Kingdom to Can- 

- ada:—
Of United Kingdom

produce ......................
Of foreign and colon

ial produce ...............
Among the principal imports and exports 

were the following:

— 5.337 3,591 l
% 1 ' . *' ».

A BEAUTY! SATURDAY, MAY 20TH, 1811, 

for the construction of an addition to tha 
General Office Building at Moncton, N. B.

£177,278,000
'4.572 4,702

n’s Rich Tan Russia Calf Seamless Button 
Boot, the nobbiest last shown this 

season; sizes 5 to 9.

748 314 Plans and specification may be seen ah 
the Office of the Secretary of the Depart
ment of Railways and Canâls, Ottawa, and 
at the Chief Engineer's Office, Moncton, 
N- B.. at which places forms of tender may 
be obtained.

-S Value—Three months 
ended March 31 

1910 1911
A ArticlesPer

Amount Cent.
Imports.................................£12,115,000 7.3
Exports: ,

United Kingdom pro- 
produce .. .. .t .y*. 13,361,000 13.2

Foreign and colon 
onial produce .. .. 1,035,000 3.9

The increase under the 'head of imports 
was chiefly due to the resumed importation 
of raw cotton, the supply of this commodity 
available in 1910 having been in conse
quence of the failure ef crops, greatly re
stricted. Exports dL.cotton manufactures 
account for nearly naif èhé increase under 
the head of export*, qf the United King
dom produce, and there^yvere also large in
creases .in exports of B^aohitiery, ipon and » 
steel manufactures, woollen tissues, appar
el, coal and chemicals, drugs, dyes and col
ors.

.* *
Our special price Imports from Canada:—

Wheat..................... . £1,950,000 £1,029,000
Wheat meal and 

flour
All the conditions of the specification^ 

n£hst be complied with.
A. W. CAMPBELL, j; 

Chairman,
Government Railways’ Managing Boards 

Ottawa^Ont., May 5th, 1911.
4073-5-20. f

$4.50 pair 471,000 374,000

Bacon and hams..
Cheese.......................
Canned salmon, ..
Wood, sawn or split, 
planed or dressed..

Exports to Canada 
(United Kingdom 
produce:’) —
Iron and steel, and 
manufactures there 
of. so far as ' -dis
tinguished in the 
monthly accounts 337.000 

Cotton piece goods 563,000 
Woollen and worst
ed tissues (includ
ing carpets and 
carpet rugs ,

363.000
412,000
560,090

447,000 
236:000 
439 000 been poorly nourished* ' i!I $

167.003 155,000

, HENDERSON & HUNT
■ 17 and 19 charlotte Street

ng, sen- 
i carry eery sensa- 
\ the J^iin centres 
t andÆiould be the 
ling individual. 
mjM used and the 
rjRrd thé efforts. 
■Æ. druggist, three 
■parilla compound, 

jz. Add one ounce 
i<*almwort, shake and 

twÆiours, then add one 
ounce of tinetu^ cadomene compound 
(not cardamom 
pound eescncej 
well and takej 
meal and one when retiring. The three 
last named ingrédients are specially 1 
prepared and powerful concentrations, 
touch used in various prescriptions, but 
ctmtàiti no fcpitrteerte - harm the system.

wlifi i i
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bicFole,
T-BICYCLE MUNSON
Price Cetateee* 49 V°SÇro‘nTO

ees nits mn 
ç)btain 
ounces of flru 
in a six ole 
of compou^y 
let stand

Jr «
288.000
486,000

y
-, ? w"’

otTfâtJ The total values of the merchandise im
ported into the United Kingdom from Can
ada and exported from the United King
dom to Canada, during the first quarter of 926 030 821,000

IT IS NOT IN THE BLOOD fend one ounce of com- 
carttiol. Mix. Shake 
teaspoonfui after eachCOURT LATOUR AT HOME.

The members of Court LeTour, I. O. O. 
F., celebrated their twenty-seventh anni
versary x last evening vwith an enjoyable 
reunion in their newr quarters, Oddfellows’ 
hall, Union street. Chief Ranger O. E.

SHIPPINGMedicine Taken IntereaHy Cannot 
Cure Eczema, It is Caused By 
Germs ?

X,
SOUPS “W TURKISH
it:4. IBLANC

MANOR!
MCE,

MOLD
Si

ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, MAY 12. 
A.M,

High Tide,..........5.61 Sun Sets ...
High Tide..........  11.24 Low Tide .

m

IlfPrice 15 P.M. 
.. .7.39m __j, .. - - 4

Eczema cattnot be overcomei by ordinary 
treatment and the olid-fashiosied way of 
dosing" tfee [system with drugs. Eczema is 
caused by a parasitic germ that bores into 
the skin. JH is generally a contagious dis
ease. Until the parasite is completely de
stroyed and removed, eczema cannot be 
cured. Fully one-third of ski diseases are 
ip the form of eczæma.

I so thoroughl^üielieve' th 
zema Ointment 
allied skin ailmen^K 
promise to piM^^j^ituimt 
us for it shluldn^^^^A' 
factory to tA user!^^^

Because (Bit» remanWble 
tiseptic, germicidal. soo«|W 
influence, Rexall Eczema W 
Very pronounced value in t » treatment 
•f skin diseases, especially wl re the form 
Of ailment is of the chronic aggravating 
Sort. I highly recommend it for the dry 
scaly form or the weeping Ifle. where 
there is a constant flow of ill-smelling ex
cretion.

Rexall Eczema Ointment is very prompt 
in relieving pimples, blotches, skin discol
orations, ringworms, acne, nettle rash, tet
ter, hives, ulcers, insect bites, and for 
healing sores and wounds. It is a pleasant 
smelling, grayish-white ointment, and is 
very cleanly for use. Two sizes. 50c. and 
$1.00. Sold only at my store—The Rexall 
Store—Ch as. R. Wasson, 100 King street.

McQuoid presided and there were about 
200, including members and their friends', 
present. The programme, consisting of 
musical numbers- and readings, was a good 
one, and the participants had all to re
spond to encores. Those taking part were Charlottetown, P. E. I., May 11— 
Miss Dunlop, violin solo; Miss Turner, (Special)—Hon. Daniel Davies, one of the 
reading; Mr. Banbury, solo; Miss MeHarg, oldest and most respected citizens of this 
reading; Master Turner, accompanist. Ad- ' city, passed away yesterday evening aged 
dresses were given by A. A. Wilson, High 87 years. He was à member of the local 
Vice Chancellor Grass, Past High Vice legislature before confederation, and lias 
Chancellor Lingley and Rev. W. Lawson, also been an M. P. in the federal house. He 
Refreshments were served at the close of has been retired for fifteen years, and was 
the evening. J in failing health for the last two years.

cents
l|||j Two full quarts of jelly

.5.33
OBITUARYROSE (/ORANGE 

Ê JELLY BRITISH PORTS.
Innistrahaul, May 11—Passed, stmr Al- 

meriana, Halifax.
Liverpool, May 11—Sid, stmr Lake Man

itoba, Montreal.
Avonmouth. May 11—Ard, stmr Royal 

George, Montreal.
Port Natal, May 9—Ard, stmr Kaduna. 

Owen, St John via Gape Town.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Salem, Mass, May 11*-Ard, schr Cbas 

11 Trickey. Tynemouth Creek.
Philadelphia. May 11—Ard, stmr Leuctra, 

Hilton, from Caibavien.
Port Reading, NJ. May 9—('Id, schr B 1 

Hazard, Creamer, Fredericton.
Boston, May 9—Cld, schr Mayflower, 

Kingsport.
Bridgeport. Conn, May 9—Ard, schr Ex- 

ilda, St John.
Roterdam, May 9. 6 p m—Ard, stmr 

Samland. Moller, St John for Bremen and 
Hamburg.

New York, May 9—CId, schrs M D 8, 
Gale, Elizabethpoit.

City Island, May U—Sid. bark Hector, 
New York for New London (Conn), and 
Halifax; schrs .1 Arthur Lord, New York 
for East port (Me); Peter C ’Schultz, Ne# 
Ydrk- for Lubec (Me.)

Hath, Me,. May 9—Ard, schr Eskimo, Ap
ple River.

i Ion. Daniel Davies In many different 
styles and colors— 
in all sizes, at very 
low prices.

Also women’s hosi
ery, fast black, in 
excellent finish, 
15c a pair or 2 
pairs for 25c.

-Women’s tan hosiery 
good finish, 15c. a 
pair or 2 pairs for

I
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Rexall Ee- 
eczema and 

nhesitatingly 
money paid 
be unsatis-

,7FRUITCLUFF
.PUNI »

I ' 1mleansing, an- 
and heali 
ment has a

ng
WATER’ m SNOWICE

SIV'lemon
sponge

Y COLD 25c.t il
Men’s socks in black 

or grey, 10c or 3 
pairs for 25cIf IfMARSH

\ -CHARLES B. KNOlcO.
“ Are. JohuUn#. T.. U. 8. A.
Branch Factory: Montreal, Canada

600 Ed N. J. LAHOOD
SALAD

[GRAVIES ^—Sig ICE
FISH M CREAMmm THE ARt CLUBIn the Carmarthen street Methodist 

church on Wednesday, Miss Jennie Urqu- 
•liart, of this city, was united in marriage 
to J. S. Vey of Trinity. Newfoundland, by 

g ^ Hev. T. J. Deinstadt. They left for a trip 
to^Newfoundland.

! CAKE
in m 

JELLY A,
282 Brussel Street: mi) After the closing meeting • of the Art 

Club last night, a reception was held and 
proved most enjoyable to the -300 members 
present. A largfck collection of paintings 
was exhibited, madV^of them; by the late. 
Charles Ward. They #i|l.be open for public 
inspection today ana tomorrow. The club 

j has h^d a very successful increasing
' in membership from 50 to 360». -and having 
about $400 of a cash balance on hand.

W. 8. Fisher presided at tlie reception. 
Those taking part in the programme were 

j Miss M. Tapley, piano solos; Miss Suther- 
1 land, solo; Mr. (iarrett, solo; Mrs. C.
Robertson, solo. At the close of the re- 

| caption
Following are the names of those who' 

| loahed the society paintings by Charles 
Ward, and the names of the paintings:

; Joseph Allison, Princess street, The 
| Basket Maker, On tlie Marshes, Sabattes, 
His First Partridge. Gondola Point; 

M Walter Allison, September; H. D. Troop, 
■ j Saba t lis; Misses Peters, The Pany Farm, 
H i The Mower. The Trapper; W. H. Thorne, 
H ; unnamed: Mrs. F. Humphrey, Hampton, 
■, Indian Feeding, Dogs; Robert Thomson, 
1 j (irouse Shooting, another not named; 
HI Mrs. George Hare', not named ; J. M. Rob

inson, An Early Settler, An Indian Funer
al. not named ; Richard O’Brien, The Old 
Coach, The Fisher Girl; Sabattis; George 
West Jones, not named; Judge Forbes, 
not named; G. Warner, Hazen avenue,

I not named; 'D. C. Clinch, Drifting, Deer 
in Park ; S. Girvan, not named.

Corner Hanover V N
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1There’s Comfort Plus Durability 
In Our Tan Footwear

t. Friday and Saturday
For Bargains in Corsets

*3^

*

II 4r ' V

These Combined With an Extremely Smart Appearance Make Them
an Attractive Proposition

refreshments were served. /II fir

•' Our reg. $3.25 Corset for Friday and Saturday'at $2.75
r Our reg. 2.75 Corset for Friday and Saturday at 2.25

Our reg. 2.25 Corset for Friday and Saturday at 1.75
Our reg. 1.75 Corset for Friday and Saturday at 1.25
Our reg. 1.25 Corset for Friday and Saturday at 1.00
Our reg. 1.00 Corset for Friday and Saturday at 75c

We Are Showing Styles to Suit all ideas and There Are Shapes to Fit Most Feet. fm
!

Women’s 
Tan Calf, 

Blucher Cut, 
2 Eye’et Ties 
Price $2.50

Women's 
Tan Calf, 

Blucher Oxfords 
Fifth Avenue 
Price S3.ÎO

l i in4

. ! ■
i >

WE HAVE THE BEST 50c. CORSET MADE 
IN CANADA FOR THE MONEYCome And Let Us Fit You With a Pair of These Ideal Summer Shoes. I:

1! Stanley Granville, formerly with the St. 
John Railway Company, but now in the 
business office of the StanduixL 

JB «lay made the recipient of a valu 
W ' knife by the members of the railway office.

• •->.. ■„%. ' - - -i ■

lFOOT
FITTERS McROBBIE KINC

STREET WILCOX’SDOCK
STREET?C. MARKET

SQUAREwas yester- 
able pocket 103

■
I

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

Good Health is the Target
of your aim—or should be—and first in importance. Get and keep 
good health and you canVork with hope—find lifq wortp living—rise 
after nights of restful sleep—have energy a 
content. If you arc out of health, or in poorfeonditik,

amMtionl—know
what

BEECHAM’
can do for you. Your food will taste right/ani 
—your bowels will be regular and your nc^jgd 
Your blood will be purer and you will feel morelcl/crfi 
whole system will be benefited and you wilLknot^why t 
thousands have found that Beecham’s Pills hit the |

yoiÆetter 
'stjn cq*lcted. 

W1Your 
many 

•get and

Hit Right Every Time
PrejMred only^by Thorite Beechtm, St.^Hclens. Lsnceshirc, Eoflind.

Woman’s 
Tan Calf, 
Low Heel 

Blucher Oxfords 
Price $2.50

Women’s 
Tan Calf, 

Short Vamps 
Blucher Oxfords 

Price $3.00
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